BRYANT STUDENT SURVEY
SECTION 1. Use of Bryant Library Services
1. In the past month (30 days), how many times did you seek assistance from the Bryant Library
public service desk to answer questions about library services, circulation assistance, looking up
something, trouble shooting, etc.? _________ times (if zero, please enter “0” and Go to Q3).
2. How much of your total time was involved? _________ minutes.
3. In the past month (30 days), how many times did you seek assistance on harder matters by
telephone reference, text or instant messaging, etc.? _________ times (if zero, please enter “0”).
4. How much of your total time was involved? ________minutes
5. In the past month (30 days), how many times did a Bryant librarian assist or conduct a reference
search for/with you (catalog, database, etc.)? _________ times (if zero, please enter “0” and go to
Q7)
6. How much of your time was involved? ________ minutes.
7. In the past year did you attend a formal class or an instructional course taught by a member of the
Bryant library staff?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q10)
8. How much of your time did you spend including both class and studying? ________ minutes or
_________ hours.
9. How useful was the course?
a. Not at all useful
b. Somewhat useful
c. Useful
d. Very useful
e. Absolutely essential
10. In the past month (30 days), did you receive any specific informal instruction by Bryant library staff
(e.g., use of workstations, searching databases, etc.)?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q12)
11. About how much time did you spend with the library staff member(s)? _________ minutes.
The Bryant library provides access to several types of equipment (Ipads, laptops, MP3 players, DVD
players, and accessories such as battery chargers, internet cables, etc.)
12. In the past year (12 months), have you used such equipment?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q15)
13. If the library did not provide this equipment, would you have gotten it elsewhere?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q15)
14. About how much would it cost you in time and/or money? ______ minutes and/or $ _______ ( if
zero please enter “0”).
The Bryant library also provides access to other materials such as audiovisual materials, videos, leisure
materials (novels), Netflix for educational purposes, etc.
15. In the past year (12 months), have you used such materials?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q18)
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16. If the library did not lend such material, would you have gotten it elsewhere?
a. Yes
b. No (Go to Q18)
17. If yes, about how much would it cost you in time and/or money? ______ minutes and/or $ _____
(if none please enter “0”).
18. The Bryant library informs its users about services in many ways, which of the following ways have
you ever participated, used or read?
a. Library tours
b. Exhibits and displays
c. Axis TV
d. Newsletter
e. Library blog, tweets via twitter, facebook page
f. Open house
19. In the past month (30 days), how many times did you use library workstations in the Bryant library?
(if zero, please enter “0” and Go to Q22).
20. About how much total time did you spend using these workstations in the past month? _______
minutes or __________ hours.
21. What reasons did you LAST USE the workstation? (specify all that apply)
a. Study for class.
b. Lookup something for class.
c. Personal purpose
d. Other (please specify) __________________________________________
22. About how much time have you spent in the leisure/workspace in the Bryant Library in the past
month (30 days)? (if zero, please enter “0”) ___________ minutes ___________ hours.

SECTION 2. DEMOGRAPHICS
23. What is your academic status?
a. Freshman
b. Sophomore
c. Junior
d. Senior
e. Master’s student
f. Other (please specify) _________________________
24. What is your major? ________________________________________________________
25. What is your GPA (grade point average)? ____________________
26. Are you a full-time or part-time student? _____________________
27. Approximately what is your annual tuition or scholarship? $_____________
28. Approximately how many hours do you spend in a typical week:
In class
________ hours
Studying
In the library
________ hours
Elsewhere
________ hours
In other university activities (attending a scheduled event, recreational activities, athletic event, etc.)
________ hours
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THANK YOU!
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